Gemelos 26 Alicante Costa Blanca Holiday Apartments

Contact Details:
"Avenida Derramador, 10"
Benidorm
Alicante - Costa Blanca
3503
Spain

€ 29.26 - € 103.84 per night

Gemelos 26 Alicante Costa Blanca Holiday Apartments in Benidorm. This Costa Blanca Holiday Apartment Accommodation, has a swimming pool. Prices from 29.26 EUR.

Facilities: Room Details:

• Outside Area:
  Swimming Pool

  10 Bedrooms

About Benidorm and Alicante - Costa Blanca

The Gemelos 26 provides excellent Holiday Apartment Accommodation in Benidorm, Alicante - Costa Blanca, Costa Blanca Spain. The address is Avenida Derramador, 10, Benidorm, 3503.
Recommended Attractions

1. Chateau de Hautefort  
*Historic Buildings and Monuments, Parks Gardens and Woodlands*  
Magnificent 17c Castle perched on a hill in a beautiful area of France.  
Hautefort, 24390, Dordogne, France

"This chateau is off the hook."

😊 Highly Recommended by Gemelos 26 Alicante Costa Blanca Holiday Apartments!

2. Terra Mítica Theme Park  
*Theme Parks, Sailing and Watersports*  
Terra Mítica is a theme park located in Benidorm, Comunitat Valenciana, Spain. The park is divided into 5 themed zones: Egypt, Greece, Rome, Iberia, and the Islands. The park opened in 2000.  
Benidorm Alicante, 03502, Alicante - Costa Blanca, Spain

3. Parque Magico  
*Visitor Centres and Museums, Children's Attractions, Indoor and Outdoor Play Areas, Fitness and Leisure Centres, Sports Grounds*  
Children's play area  
Albir, 03581, Alicante - Costa Blanca, Spain

4. Zenia Boulevard  
*Shopping complex*  
Orihuela Costa, 03189, Alicante - Costa Blanca, Spain

5. La Parata Restaurant Mojacar  
*Restaurants*  
La Parata Restaurante is situated on a pretty hillside a couple of minutes drive inland from the main beach area in Mojacar.  
Mojacar, 04638, Andalucia, Spain
6. Los Pastores
*Pubs and Bars, Restaurants*

Found in the hills of the Sierra Cabrera the restaurant has wonderful views and is a stunning blend of historical and astronomical excellence.  

Turre, 04639, Andalucia, Spain

---

7. Miramar Restaurant
*Cafes Coffee Shops and Tearooms, Restaurants*

Wonderful seafood, and the paella is one of the best in the area. Their speciality is a leg of lamb (for 2 people), which is absolutely gorgeous.  

Bedar, 04288, Andalucia, Spain

---

8. Rapamont Adventuraa Turisticas
*Cycling and Mountain Bikes*

Mountain bike hire in Orce, Andalucia, Spain  

Orce, 18858, Andalucia, Spain

---

9. Oasys Theme Park Mini Hollywood
*Nature Reserve, Parks Gardens and Woodlands, Tours and Trips, Visitor Centres and Museums, Childrens Attractions, Indoor and Outdoor Play Areas, Theme Parks, Zoos Farms and Wildlife Parks, Bistros and Brasseries, Cafes Coffee Shops and Tearooms, Pubs and Bars, Restaurants, Live Entertainment, Shops*

Oasys Theme Park's Wild West town is pure adventure and fun, it is a trip through spaghetti western filming locations. Currently encompasses an area of 30 hectares, a Zoo with 800 animals of 175 different species and a pool area for the summer.  

Desierto de Tabernas, 04200, Andalucia, Spain

---

10. Plataforma Solar de Almeria
*Tours and Trips, Visitor Centres and Museums*

The Plataforma Solar de Almeria (PSA), of the Research Center for Energy, Environment and Technology (CIEMAT), is the largest research, development and testing in Europe dedicated to solar concentration technologies.  

Tabernas, 04200, Andalucia, Spain
11. Plataforma Solar de Almería
The Plataforma Solar de Almería (PSA), of the Research Center for Energy, Environment and Technology (CIEMAT), is the largest research, development and testing in Europe dedicated to solar concentration technologies
45 Tabernas, 04200, Andalucia, Spain

12. Circuit de Almeria
Sports Grounds
The Circuito de Almeria is a modern circuit situated in southern Spain and has a full calendar of track days throughout the year. The circuit is a fantastic 4.3km flowing track with 8 rights & 5 lefts it also has 2 challenging blind right crests.
Tabernas, 04200, Andalucia, Spain

13. Almerimar Golf Resort
Festivals and Events, Parks Gardens and Woodlands, Golf
Town Almerimar has a 27-holes golf course right in its centre.
Almerimar, 04711, Andalucia, Spain

14. Golf course Almerimar
In the center of the village of Almerimar you find the 27-holes golf course. Thanks to the moderate climate you can perfectly play all winter.
Almerimar, 04711, Andalucia, Spain

15. Alhambra
Art Gallery, Historic Buildings and Monuments, Tours and Trips, Visitor Centres and Museums
The most famous touristic site of Spain. The Alhambra is located in the city of Granada (Andalusia). It’s a very beautiful Morish Castle and very well maintained.
Granada, 18009, Andalucia, Spain

16. Los Olivillos horse riding in Spain
Tours and Trips, Horse Riding and Pony Trekking
We offer a comprehensive equestrian experience including hourly rides, day trekking, riding holidays and trail riding, all with forward going Spanish horses.

17. Sheila Spanish walking tours
*Tours and Trips, Guided Tours and Day Trips*
Small Group Guided Walking Holidays in Spain

18. Parque Aquatico Vera
*Lochs Lakes and Waterfalls, Parks Gardens and Woodlands, Childrens Attractions, Indoor and Outdoor Play Areas, Theme Parks, Cafes, Coffee Shops and Tearooms, Shops, Sailing and Watersports*
Water park with plenty of flumes, kids slide & pool, wave machine, try the Kamikaze ride. Fun for all the family. Refreshments and snacks available. Plenty of shaded picnic areas. A great day out for all the family.

19. Spanish Footsteps - Walking Tours
*Tours and Trips, Walking and Climbing*
We offer cultural walking holidays in Soria, Northern Spain

20. El Camino del Rey- El Chorro Gorge
*Lochs Lakes and Waterfalls, Walking and Climbing*
A narrow, man-made path located along the walls of El Chorro, a gorge in southern Spain

21. Thermal spa baths in Carratraca
*Nature Reserve*
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Lochs Lakes and Waterfalls, Parks Gardens and Woodlands, Cycling and Mountain Bikes, Sailing and Watersports, Walking and Climbing</strong></td>
<td><strong>Lochs Lakes and Waterfalls, Parks Gardens and Woodlands</strong></td>
<td><strong>Lochs Lakes and Waterfalls</strong></td>
<td><strong>Visitor Centres and Museums</strong></td>
<td><strong>Cycling and Mountain Bikes, Winter Sports</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thermal spa building in Carratraca set in the foothills of the Sierra Blanquilla.</td>
<td>Known as the Spanish Lake District set high up in the mountains.</td>
<td>The largest natural lake in Catalonia</td>
<td>UNESCO site - galacial amphitheatre in Pyrenees</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Mountain Sports and Activities
Luchon, 31110, Haute-Garonne, France

27. Pyrenees Parapente - Paragliding
Guided Tours and Day Trips
Paragliding

28. Aero club de Luchon
Guided Tours and Day Trips
Opportunity to take a short flight or glide over the mountains in the region

29. Bapteme de l'air - Paragliding
Guided Tours and Day Trips
Paragliding

30. Passion Montagne
Cycling and Mountain Bikes, Walking and Climbing, Winter Sports
Activities in the Mountains

31. Chevaux du Lac
Horse Riding and Pony Trekking
32. Ski Station Somport
*Winter Sports*

Ski Station in the Pyrenees

Urdos, 64490, Pyrenees-Atlantiques, France

33. Ski Resort Artouste
*Winter Sports*

Ski Resort in the Pyrenees

Artouste-Fabreges, 64440, Pyrenees-Atlantiques, France

34. Pic du Midi
*Tours and Trips, Guided Tours and Day Trips*

Visit by cablecar to weather station at the summit of Pic Du Midi at 2877m

La Mongie, 65200, Hautes-Pyrenees, France

35. Le Petit Train d’Artouste Railway
*Tours and Trips, Childrens Attractions, Railways*

Pyrenean Mountain Railway

Laruns, 64440, Pyrenees-Atlantiques, France

36. Pic du Midi Observatory and Museum
*Visitor Centres and Museums, Walking and Climbing*

Observatory and Museum on Mountain Peak - by cable car

La Mongie du Midi, 65200, Hautes-Pyrenees, France
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Industry / Attraction Type</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Location Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>37.</td>
<td>Gourette Ski Resort</td>
<td>Winter Sports</td>
<td>Ski Resort in the Pyrenees</td>
<td>Gourette, 64400, Pyrenees-Atlantiques, France</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38.</td>
<td>Pamplona Tourism and Culture Department</td>
<td>Festivals and Events, Historic Buildings and Monuments, Visitor Centres and Museums</td>
<td>North Spanish City - Historical Interest - Bull Running each Year</td>
<td>Pamplona, 31001, Basque Country, Spain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39.</td>
<td>Air Attitude</td>
<td>Tours and Trips, Fitness and Leisure Centres</td>
<td>Paragliding School</td>
<td>Accous, 64490, Pyrenees-Atlantiques, France</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40.</td>
<td>Chateau de Lourdes</td>
<td>Historic Buildings and Monuments, Visitor Centres and Museums</td>
<td>Castle fort of Lourdes</td>
<td>Lourdes, 65100, Hautes-Pyrenees, France</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41.</td>
<td>Lourdes France</td>
<td>Historic Buildings and Monuments, Visitor Centres and Museums</td>
<td>World Famous Pilgrimage Destination</td>
<td>Lourdes, 65100, Hautes-Pyrenees, France</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42.</td>
<td>Grottes de Betharram</td>
<td>Historic Buildings and Monuments, Tours and Trips, Childrens Attractions</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
43. Adventure Park Aramits
Childrens Attractions, Indoor and Outdoor Play Areas

Tree-based adventures facing the Pyrenees
Aramits, 64570, Pyrenees-Atlantiques, France

44. Ski Station Issarbe
Winter Sports

Base for cross country skiing
Arette, 64570, Pyrenees-Atlantiques, France

45. Montsegur Chateau
Historic Buildings and Monuments, Visitor Centres and Museums

Cathar Castle
Montsegur, 09300, Ariege, France

46. La Pierre St Martin
Winter Sports

Ski Resort in the Pyrenees
Arette, 64570, Pyrenees-Atlantiques, France

47. Terra Sana
Bistros and Brasseries, Restaurants

Terra Sana's catering service and restaurants use only the best ingredients and the service is unbeatable, making it the #1 choice in Marbella
Casares, 29690, Andalucia, Spain
48. Asson Zoo in Aquitaine France
Visitor Centres and Museums, Childrens Attractions, Zoos Farms and Wildlife Parks

Tigers, snow panthers, maned wolves, parrots, kangaroos, or even marmosets ... there are over 100 species and 150 animals waiting to meet you.

Asson, 64800, Pyrenees-Atlantiques, France

More Information
For more information, you can find us under ref.nr. 68268 on LovetoEscape.com